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I'rB!dent and Maiiaifer

ft ft fi vf..Hecretary rraurrii. W. UA'I Kri
SEKT O. HATES.. nJimk MM I
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SUBSCRIPTION BATES 14.00

Dally, pt year, by mall ir.uu
1.00IJa'lv, in monthH, by mall Br BERT G BATES

Dally, three months, by mail , .60..
- .ovDally, aiuKlo moutn, uy man.,

naiiv bv currier, per month. too
Weekly , by mall. per year- -

The Original Food Drink for All Age

QuIckLimch.,HomeOfficeFountaina,
RichMUk, Malted Oram Extract lo Pow-

derSiTablrtforms. Nurilhin-N- "

Anid Imitation, and StibttituiciTh. A..orltJ P'... .. "X'l "'."iilii " "ll'3 In ?..
?DV.V.ri.V VuKf--n V. JLVf ,i.m. or pubU.i.. f

.
llapati hn hernia are HJ

GOOD EVENING FOLKS
The 24 hour jury
Staggered home
Late yestiddy
Just in time
To milk the
Cowl and
Slop the hogs.

DUMBELL DORA THINKS

Hyacinth la a French Intoxicant.

J
mCAL NEWS IMm. al Um P"' unit""

. ., .... ....,.,i (iuu, matter May li
1S7.

Oregon, under the Act o( March Z.
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A 12 inch steel for 20.00 nl

The Amount of Confidence Sho
" by Our Customers in 1 907

DnrliiK the short and acute iiaulc of that vi ar Is ,

the hank. During the two weeks prior to' the 1: 'iiitina 5n:,'4ibut twelve persons drew thulr balances uniouutinit ''"'un,
$4.C00. Theae names and amounis Were liteil by the ,V Xutil " 1st

still preserved as a reminder of those strenuous times
0 ''t';,

That year thero was a large export market In Vninoi, v .,
and this hank had made advances to the uliippnnj of k, "ion most of which credit advances had been muile on
laditiK and sight draft by both Chicago unit N,.w YorkT"1
These banks iu turn had taken credit against the ahinnuwj'' '"'-'-

foreign correspondents in London or Herlin. But the h
decided to take advantage of the situation existing and 7"
ineut until the arrival of the products. Wu(

This bank was notified by wire of the ilWionorod l-

ithe amounts had been charged hack to its account. ''

soon as funds could be spared was asked, anil it niay now J?11
this was done by telegraphic truiisfer, withuut waitint tor'1'1"''1
course through the mails, or by waiting until normal llt

TIIK CUUISTMAS SEALS
0

Wharton litot. '

ikik a1 Aa fj.aa t '.lifOI'lllli
ii, tu .inms called Christmas .seals will soon uo- -

It. It. Woodiu l" HiW mornliiK for

n'ein ami Tin Juana where HeThe r JLl.Y Illl'V """'M"
Will not our home folks in

(.. ..,i... dir. i icrs vou receive. will spend till! wlllUT.

Well fellers, Mi your wife bought

your Xmas present yet which he

plans on using?

The EMulcs minstrels are buying up

ill the old corks in the village today
which is working quite a hardthip on

rr.e norne ureweis.

M.inu nirla hath charms trouble is

KoM.-l.ur- talke hold and do Hair share in buyii.gr them this .

so that our community shall take its full part in the

campaign for which they are used? Tuberculosis was iorm-crl- v

considered about the greatest curse that afflicts the human

It W Lone, county commissioner
of Yoncalla Is a few
in liouoburg to business.

cause about one
v.j j vw.m iro it was est.maleil 10 at confec- -lu.."i ..... r: , lil'll they uiuiily purchase tnt:

ttonery stores.
In Town

Mrs Van Iv!.e of Tiller U Bpend-li.- e

a few dan in Roscburg aileiid- -deaths in the world, jjui me uguico iw
i.l,,,,.! ono twelfth of the deaths in the L'nitedM vcntii of the

that oinj
0B visiting with

iiiB to ijubluess and
iTlends.'

. . i . i ..I . . . -
due to this cause. This shows wnat nas aueauy the horrors '

States are
. . ....... - it .v. ,t.m,..i,KtrutiH ih:.t the disease could Thu iiuinc-ii.a- ..wwv.. ..... -

grit.done to lig'ii i"1" tu,SB------ -...... ...,! :,L. rt,til nnH wo i (1
It has a kick Dy uraso.be made quite rare ll all tne people unueisiuuu - -

... .... ,.e ......olocc l',,IU- - in A fishworm took drink of it.
,,,-- , r:iie to fi;;ht it. Kut with vast m

To Tort land
11. E. Knipr lift last nlfiht for

Portland and points in Idaho where

he will spend si.mu time attending
to business matters.

T Medfonl
,,.. n ii smith lift this morn- -

of enlightenment to
,i ,,,iiT it reouires & biir camptiign

And whipped a bass.
KrJ

THE WISE FOOL
'ImiUtion Is the sincotest form

observed feller.

needed to slop this ois- -
Hie., .,, opie to take precautions

;.',sc The uork of education needs to be carried into every school

d' strict in the land. There should be specially careful instruction

amonif foreimiers who do not understand English. Thcj should

ins for Medfoni where she will spend
.. viaiiin with her mother,"fsot wlicn you give a fitrl an Imita

tion ti:uiond ring, commentea an
other. Mrs. Matilda Havu.

struciea oy n - rIll"
- ., . i.e ...., c,v..., r,f miscrv would be abolished it this

IMchard Norris. travellnx auditorI.Ve r.o longer find tl.e villafle!

prevailed as might hr.ve been done. Ha
Further dismay was added by two large Portlaiii'i knv,

pi nded. One of these was the correspondent theru of J. J
tieing up for the time being tho funds cm deposit wi-- it.' i, ?
now become apparent that the country banks t.nMd not '
from correspondent banks to provide against the time Ue

J
should be ended. ul

It also becaino known to us that it would ho neicasirv to- -

provide sufficient funds to carry both links, m hereupon Mr p

sold personal securities in the Kastern irnike'. amuuntin to
had this aiaunnt placed to the credit of his hank with Tb 1

chants Loan & Trust Company, the Chicago correspondent From ? '
it was transferred by wire to our San Francisco bank which Mcnui w

told coin from the United States Mint and shipped us by eiptt
On that November morning when the wagon of the wn, f,

Express Company drove up to the side door of the bank on Oak
with the first shipment of 0,OUO.OO In gold 2us the panic a ui
tory in Kosebiirg and Douglas County. To secure that firt ljitIn gold an exchange charge of $18uo.00 was paid by the bsat

shipments to a total of $125,0Ou.0O were made The Trx
National paid no part of the expense of the money shipments ansa

Earlier In 1907 Mr. Marsters had disposed of Ms Interer k
barik and was now organizing the Roselmrg National Bank. Tit
per cent payment of capital stock amounting to ?2:.,(H.uti a &i
posit 111 the Douglas County Hank, and some of the share holdm m
uneasy and asked him to withdraw it, but this he declined to do, (is
as he was wth the strength of the institution.

When the holidays were suspended the deposits in the had
first day exceeded withdrawals by S4;",ui).oo and continued to iic
from day to dny. All the money shipped In lor a possihlc enM,.
was unused and was soon shipped out.

The Douglas National Bank'

Forty Years of Service.

oi inci.iiusii'u
-- ,M.ld be stamned out. It is heartbreaking to see ho lam smithy un'.ier the sprcad'ng chestnut

. .... , ... .
Ah. no: he is under some auto- -

for tho Stamlanl Oil company. i

Bppndiug a fw days in Koseburg

looking after business interests.

To CiiUfomla
G H. Smith left last night for Al-

ameda, California, where he was

called because of the death of his
brother-in-la- Mr. Smith will be

gone for a we k.

ilies are broken up and thrown into conuiuons 01 iiuve.ij " 'mobile that has become a chestnut.

effects of this plague. The associations have,

done superb work in this cause, and it is a matter of self protec-- ; of course you ought to tell your
to support wife everything. It's safest to tell her,ineirtion for every family to contribute somttning gomeone elM doeJ,

through tlie little Christmas seals. fe
(y

' If hunten would shoot off some- -

. 4: K ;,Ti;,,r nlmnt for a leader and thing besides their mouth the woods
Congress nas liuiu time iu "i. - --- -- -

wouldn't be so full of rabbits.
..... n. , ..,, i tr less tiolitics and more Arrived Yosti-nla-

O. M. Lorry who will he the new

manager of the Slandard Oil com-

pany in Roseburs;. arrived here last
,.i.,h, t mkp no his duties. H. L.

lite country, srnuau., ,

business done during the present session of this body. Man tried, to flirt in Seattle. Girl

Kyland. former manager who has
been transferred to Hood River, willThe alert proclivities of the bootlegger is cosling Douglas

county a goodly sum, but It will be money well spent if conditions

generally are purified, i ,

leave for that city tonight.

knocked him down with her fist. He
certainly fell for her.

As motorists won't stop at railroad
crossings to let the trains get by, it
looks as if the trains would have to
stop and let the automobiles pass.

$
When some rounder doesn't play

square you net an eternal triangle.

Whpn vou buv a Myers pump or wa- -

uvKte'm vou are assured of serv- -

o'.wl nar'is. If vou need them.
vou have ever tried to get parts for

itn. oilil tniike of machinery you will
), this meant. The Myers
lanilaid everywhere. Sold by

Women are more efficient. No man--Us Mid ofIt ByNoon!
Complete Relief Irom Hoail Colds Guaranteed in 5 Hours- -or No Cost

Wharton fires.

H, lletrovecl
can handle a cold with four square in
ches of lace. MATUE

The home of Mrs. Addie Nicholsinntnntly ln(n th hlond
1118 Wir!'Ktitln'ty iinrwi'ovnrjr t"W to

niillVt :oi v PERHAPSUiruiijtll UH iiW'ninf il n'"
Uirrft to Ih.-- ihii.u-.hii-

t lurill. Hliuld lMo.1.

hint)tii of ymir colli
isltcri in 5 hour or lowl

: LOCAL NEWS :

In Town
T. ,1. Howman of Myrtle Creek la

spending a few days in Koseburg
looking after business matters.

mm a
was burned at Kiddle last night. The

rire originated from some unknown
source and completely destroyed the
dwelling and most of its contents.
Mrs. NuJiols is a sister of Judge
Fullertou of this city.

Patientt r'M

TAKES HOLD AND KELPS
Colds that "hanp; on" should be

gotten rid of, for no one can stand
the strain of racking cough, disturbed
sleep and irritation of throat and
lungs. Marie Heisler, Frceport, 111.,

writes: "I had more or less of a
cough for years and I have taken
quit.' a number of medicines. None of
them takes hold and helps like Foley's
Honey and Tar." This old, reliable
cough syrup promptly helps coughs.

After all there are only three things
that are worth while: To be good. To
do good. And always to smile,

jji t
The man who lets success turn his

head will be lookinrj backwards.

It $

vi itli n N' ami "I'
"lit. K'Win MfJiil

nwu'ittrrrul t:ntincnt
linn Utii t il
('Vr!.iiils".M-ili-- wliirh
Mrt plt'l-- y rii''lu licatl

oil'lh mfclioiirn!

N'w nir I rym clmir up
nttlHMin'ii'v t,i HVfMl-i-

hi". i lnllMr ntiil tiiiit
lifhntf

Ri.iitulmn, then, fur
untune to Ik- niiwrnblA
ami ini'lli. ii iit lT iIjiv
nnd lti hen ttusitimplo
prcM-- iption will rrbro

to iuur uuiil h:ipy
chIUiv. "i'ppy" i'if

n few Imnr"! (et a

From Mirk'
I!. K disinfectant at Wharton Bros,

l'.lttin Weaver ronntv commls- -' A. B (V"-

i !.,M r ,,.r,,rt rv.,.w ia uni'iirline lie tt- - Ji'iiirni:i-- . roitMS hy-kU-T.ie man who docsn t Invent any- -l:UUfIl. Oil n "U im 111

f. t h' i Muirni IT nuiiiii In
several days in Koseburg attending fi ' tes few""croup and whooping cougn.The committee : ciiarge of the or- - colds,tiling else is there with bells on when

Contains no opiates. Children like it to business interests. "'r'- -ylonuiih if lid ih.ili.-- fjmir--

,;. j in limn tu vuui uiuiiey
it comes to inventing excuses.

Of course it's the Christmas spirit
W. F. CHAPMAN

of Hinex ti
fitty mi'l "imply it.

in httK- more limn
orihiuiry remetlies lint
l.tr more e't.tii'iiiienl in
the ciul oua
ttnr often iloe I ha

nrk. Ami n nu mber,
your money Uik

if not rvheved
In A hours'

No tinreotieiwhiirm-fu- l
lruK no Itmi alter

that counts, but that doesn't neces

ganlzatiou of the county prune
growers' exchange, met yesterday at
the of tire of Chairman Ceorge Neu-ne- r

and spent the entire afternoon
In poinr over the which are
being made ready for the final or-

ganization meeting. The committee
has practically agreed upon all of
the and will be ready to sub-

mit a complete report at the coming
meeting.

What's theE

sarily rr-- that she wilt be satisfied
with Christmas card.

Prospective buyer: "You say your
cir is different from the rest of
them. In what way?"

Ini uitty I 'ti.ruiil.
Tli m w trriilmcn! iiVnnwn n Or. PHtt't

I'.tll. x rtl VTIplMHI rum WlL !H- -l llWOViTCtl

in ihoi liiiu Hl )inly if Hay
iv A otlt. r i.iHr ilorv i il H' Cimi-r--

t'U vhnul. tthiii. Tlii

.nl v cti.iUini.l Hit' n--. . nt li ..viry Unit

II. ;ul 'UK, liV.. Hi. m oIImt itilnMMitu,

tj.l iniiiily rv I vl. lftlili. but rtro

ilno to .ill iii'tiril of lb'" tiir
,i. In. i.l .tin- - t'.Mii. ,1 lV

l, roniri .Ii.-n of hiiMii- Mill Up the

Il.n:il li

Prtlumy f o'tl Ti nuTi- ln niVit lif'
or ii'Mf hum in inc m nuiliii'liiiili'i'iil"'"
IH'M-- l.U lll'll Mil- - t,i( t"-- " l,,!t
U'llt-'i,- UlnvU 1U UUIliU' HH'Mlli 'Mil Itli'l

Veriimw IS

rlbi I.
! mire to int the Ytr. Pl.tt'

Rinex In the
ii I: ;:."lil miller i miuilur uii'iiev-tu- ll

Kimrioiti.t: toe. lupW t. lv relieve t'iiUrrllttud
AstbuiA. Uu wile m Uiualy ut:

W. F. CHAPMAN'S PHARMACY

Auto salesman: "Well, there is no
pig iron In the machine to squeak.

l--
Don't get discouraged. The civiliz- 1PHE test of a mealtime drjisWOMEN'S MEETING

5v.:.b" ed nations are those that owe mo
money than they can pay.

"B'essid he the tie" that binds

Circat women's meeting tonight
at the Ktangelistic meetings at
the Uaptist church. Kvery wo- -

man cirl In liiisehurg will
.Ann

C. T. llwnnott, w formor owner
of the Mill Street utoro who recently
Fohl that place of business to J. It.
Ncedham, has purchasrrl tho North
Side Grocery from Lee Kmulson and
has taken possession of th; business.
Mr. llennett is an experienced gro-
cery in an and has had nood pucccps

fterdriEM

with the evenins meal-andc-Uv4
prurit b being there. Men Invited
also, ai 7:30 o'clock.

disturbances follow on.in that line of business in Koseburg.
The North Side Orocerv under the

TtlpasureandHmanagement of Mr. Kmulson has
had a very satisfactory patronage
and is a very desirable location. Mr.
Hennett exp cts to continuo the place
under the same satisfactory method
of management.

Postum; delightful taste,

faction, and agreeable friend,

nerves and health.

There's charrn without banning

man to a woman's aoron strings.

.
A New York correspondent says

the question most frequently heard in
fashionable circles is. "What are you1
drinking nowadays Of course the
answer is, "I wonder."

M.ivbe she'?; a grass widow because
he just couldn't stand to live with a

hayseed.

;- - " :

"It is seldom that a tl,ry of men Is
ahle to find a bad speck in a peach."

- - o - -

DAILY WEATHER REPORT.
!' S. Weather nure.iu, local office,

RoM'bure, Oregon, 2i hours ending i
a. m.

Preripitntion In Ins. and Hundredtht

Let a ten-day- s' trial of PoJ;
ot cottee snow you wELECT OFFICERS:

HUNDREDS OF HAPPY BUYERS

Da'.ly Taking Advantage of the

Closing-Ou- t SALE!
You hove never heartl of such low prices in your life at
litis time of the year, hut we must pot out of our loca-

tion by December 31, ntu! we prefer selling the goods at

what they will bring, rather than store them afterwards.

It's up to You Do you want to

Save the Difference?

We have a complete assortment of loh;e tings, em-

blem rill's, all kinds of stone ring's, lodge receipt cases
with gold and silver, vest chains, all kinds and stylos,
gold knives, wrist watches, and everything imaginable
in gift goods all new nnd latest.

ment in health and

many others have found.eir,- -:

Ihe dialA well nieeiing nf
local Knights of I'vthlas loilre

It-- 'H-

Sold by grocers a
A MAN WHO BECAME

FAMOUS
H. V. ricrc whom ptrtnrnr....,j. r iMtre ... .,J 5of 111

In id last num. and the oifieers were
rhosi-- ror the coming year. Clair
K. Allen win lcetd Chanrellor Com-
mander, r. M .Ion. , vice chancellor:
C. II. nitrrnft. prolate; I. T. Whit-
ney, master of the work; W. !,. Tor-r- .

v. master at arras; v.. K. Wlmherly
Icei ji. r r,f aiul peals; .1. U.

l.i
r.v

S" :i

t.l
niper.ilu!'" last ni: lit vo, was nnt only a pucoess-- n

but nl?o a profouinlmi I.. it -- I ll.'IMM

?e s" l' :.t i f the mixlkina! ciualitii'9 of
!'? i: r, r ri't- and IhtIi.. and

I i
' ervaticu of the method

if month
r. ''!:
l, ii:s

'.re
Teial pr. rarnngton. master of finance: 1!.rip. from Sepl w. Strong, master of the eiTiei:uer- for Heal J

's a Reason" 2u

" In liam. he cUi-- . ,vep'i! their
" - il : :. v..al ciiial'.lles. fi.r

'. .i'.- ... of women, and after cam-1.7- 2

I I " r:it;nn siu'eecied in givina til
L , a which ha been

i : fiinn Sept. 1Tel., del..-
l . ;

A r . i

(Scil. In

(. V. Hnmir. insiile cuard: Jernld
Meredith. or.Milc guard. II. W.
Strong was elected as trustee for a
thri--ye- ar term. Knllnwlne the lodge'
nieetir.tt and , l. rtlon. a time'
was e iijined. and light refreshments
served. Tin re as a com! attendance, '

"Theref r I'i net ieaon!.
M iv. include) 31.48 ncn wuh tie, best result

nturv. Ir. lMerce's KavurltoTMn.bv.
WILLIAM lilXU Observer. - , - . in

mi ml its lroin outside ofof lodge
the citv. tT

instant rptrumim
the cup by ih addinm ol boi!n V,
Pcmum Cereal (in rackuwl '"T',r.
rreleT the) flavor hrvnici t out tl

Th co ol eaJ.iully 20 nunures.
iB about oorluii cent cup.

Made by Pkwnra Crn-'- l Co-- bt-E- ti

Creek. IStih- -

URICK
The Jeweler

I - i ,n Mill In great ih'mand,
vl.il' .n.:--- citlcr so calli-- "oun-a- :l

' I. i : nr.J pnne. The reason for
i M'- ce'iii'iial sureeas I of It

i.' t j.'.rtty. and I'r. I'ii n- high
M 'l .i . ; an honored citien of

' I', is a guarant,, of all that ia

rU'.s.i d f r the l'averite rrescrlption
.i" a r irOaUT for tho III peculiar
lo

s. .i for trial iV. to !r, i'lcrm'l
Iiiu',;,.i ltoUl, Uu.falo, X. V,

mBILIOUSNESS
ciiiuii. tuutly voidda

An Mctiit lirrr tntkomt calomti.

CHAMBERLAIN'S
TAELET5

Never sicken or f rip only 25

Walh.ei S:nrlton. son of Walter'
Pineietun el tl;i city, passer) thru
ItoseMirc this morning on his wav '

to Sh. rt.!an. Mr. has len
eniplov.,,1 t,,- - the Statiilard Oil rom-I-au- v

in M,,;i,itil i.t ,a, recentlyte n transferred to Sheridan.


